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cuothor matter. Thuir choice of whoin
tciý love th among tboie who bave chowen
tbcem, or Who they ittuey hlsve ce»i
them ; and It May be that a girl finds4
no oue preiient imsell whGm tile cau
regard wvlth the )'ghie8t affection, or
even It may be, that no one preiscute
ulm8elt at ail. But -uhe ili bavc sznned
a.gainst lier vomanbiou, il for an:7 rea-
son-cvcn il site tbinks marriage tie
grand and igliebt duty of womanhdoud
-shie give8 fierseii to a busband whose
love ahe does flot wbally returu-8tili
more If, not laving a 8uitor at lier dis-
posai. 84ec couù&L her chances and se-
lectu a man ta tend with bier to, matri.
mony.

AUl girls, howvever, bave uot un atrong
a oelf-rezpect, nar en bigli a courage
as to look forward patientlv to the
contemned position of a paverty,-etric-
ken old-maid, ratber than to marry
for the dake of uiarrJage, or to thinli
any suitor the man of their beurt, vrl
bave etil ao, mucli aelf-reapect as ta
quietiy rua thieir riak of gettlng no
aller, cr none aaltable, rather than
niake choice theinselves for mnatrimon-
ial purpolipa of eome likely Male ae-
quaitancee ta train theni into ivin-
niDq their hearte and bands. And flot
ail parents cita resiga theniselyca to
aacing other peoples' purtionleas
daugliters getting comfartable suitors,
and! their own <laugliters4 le! t nupro-
vided for; nar can they believe that
their daugbters have not a Imetter
chance of rcal bappiness utuprovided for
thaa marrled oit the biook-and-crook
plan. Conceralng these persons, the-
biusband-huuting (laugliterd and the
attc-making mothers, it iniy be re-
markmd that their effrt£i oltenest fait
tram ton cantrary and peculiar cittse.
The mothers err hi- ton palpable a
concentration ai their attentions oit
the ane chaseu tu lie the son-in-law te
tim, and by au oi-er,1gbt af jny ~bi
possîbilitles; the daughters, by desul-
toriess and the prapen8lty ta rcgard
too mony men nt once as encourage-
able tt serious sixitore. A %vise old
ladyr skllld in these matters, used te
warn her young irleads in thLs way :
IlThe mistake ail girlq make."l ehe
would say, Il18 payiaig attuntian te
two or three men at a trne; they lose
the chance by wantlng more' chncs
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than onc." Il %fy dear, site added, 'AI-
ways mark yanr bird." But iiusband-
hu.iting girls arc a foolish race of
spartswomen, ami ton apt ta, ivaste
thulr powdcr undi shmot inditierinintely3.

"The great problent tat 1 hav-e t»
(lent îlti,* said the keepe±r of the iti-
hecile asylum. 1,is ta f lad sonie occit-
patian for th- people u nder my charge."I

*"Why flot ts,,t thera t> lnv"nitiag
coliege yelle *-"* thel-i i visIUor.

Mr.8. Blngo-Doan't you tiiink, deur, it
would bie a gond Idea fur ýou ta glve
me an expense book. so that the coin-
lng year voa iii knaw where ail the'
nhoacey gaea ?

Din1go-I cun tell îvlout n LN~-
pensbe bock, darling. .1.l 1 bave to di,
Ir, look onl your back.

Tue du"y o! clNairy ar-e 'epoken of
as tho dark ages, prahuîbly beecvusc thny


